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Memorandum of Understanding Between the American Red Cross and City of Portland, å e 5 ffi ffi W 

Oregon Shelter Trailer Ownership and Management Agreement 

l. Purpose 

Utilizing Urban Areas Security lnitiative (UASI) grant funding, the City of Portland 

Bureau of Emergency Management (hereinafter "City") purchased a7'x14' enclosed 

trailer and emergency sheltering supplies as its contents. The purpose of this 

Memorandum of Understanding (MOU) is to transfer ownership and management of the 

trailer and its contents from the City to American Red Cross (hereinafter "Red Cross"). 

This MOU provides the framework for management and ownership agreed upon by the 

Red Cross and the City as outlined in accordance with No.lll.4 of the MOU No 

33000073 between the City and the Red Gross' 

ll. Parties 

A. City of Portland 

ln the event of an emergency or disaster, Podland City Code (PCC) sets fofih 
regulations intended to reduce the risk of the City to loss of life, injury to persons, 

próperty and the environment in order to decrease human suffering and financial loss. 

The City's Comprehensive Emergency Management Plan specifies the purpose, 

organization, responsibilities and facilities of the agencies and officials of the City in the 

mitigation of, preparation for, response to, and recovery from emergencies and 

disasters. "Emergency" is defined in PCC 3.124.010 (C) and 15.04.030(A). 

lf the conditions of an emergency situation oven¡vhelm the City's resources and/or 

supporl, the Mayor or Mayor's successor may declare by proclamation a State of 
Emergency. The State of Emergency allows the City to request suppotl from other 

agenCies, jurisdictions and municipalities beyond that which is normally provided. The 

cõnditions under which a State of Emergency may be declared are defined by PCC 

15.04.040. 

B. American Red Cross 

1. Services for people affected b)¡ emergencies 

Founded in 1881, the Red Cross is the nation's premier emergency response 
organization. As part of a worldwide movement that offers neutral and impartial 
humanitarian care, the Red Cross is a community-based organization that mobilizes 
people to aid victims of emergencies with the aim of preventing and relieving suffering, 
The Red Cross is closely integrated into community response efforts, including the 
efforts of federal, state and local government and non-governmental organizations. The 
Red Cross works with all partners to lead a well-integrated, effective and eflicient 
response to every emergency. 

The Red Cross provides services without regard to race, color, national origin, religion, 
gender, age, disability, sexual orientation, citizenship or veteran status. lt follows the 
Fundameñtal Principles of the lnternational Red Cross and Red Crescent Movement. 

Following an emergency, whether natural or human-made, the Red Cross may provide 
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some or all of the following services: 

Food, Shelter and Emergency Supplies 

During an emergency, the first priority is to ensure that people have a safe place to 
stay, food and emergency supplies. Red Cross works with government and community 
padners to open shelters where residents will find comfort with a hot meal, recovery 
information and a place to rest. For emergency workers and people returning to their 
homes, the Red Cross mobilizes emergency response vehicles from which workers 
distribute food, water and essential clean-up items that might not be immediately 
available in the community 

Emergency Health and Mental Health Services 

After an emergency, ínjuries can ensue, essential prescription medicines lost and the 
shock and stress of sudden loss can oven¡uhelm a person's normal coping skills. The 
Red Cross deploys licensed health and mental health professionals who are trained 
and equipped to provide assistance at the time of an emergency. Emergency health 
services professionals can provide emergency first aid and medical assessment, triage 
and replacement of emergency medications with item distribution, financial assistance 
or referrals to community parlners. Emergency mental health professionals provide 
mental health assessments, crisis intervention and a sympathetic ear to those in need. 

2. Services related to the National Response Framework 

The Red Cross is a co-lead for the mass care component of Emergency Support 
Function #6 of the National Response Framework. ln this role, the Red Cross engages 
in a variety of activities to support state and local governments in their planning, 
coordinating and executing of mass care programs and strategies. The Red Cross also 
takes a leadership role in working with other non-governmental organizations and 
private companies that provide services during an emergency. 

3. Organization 

The Red Cross is a single corporation, chartered by the United States Congress to 
provide humanitarian services. lts national headquarters, located in Washington, D.C., 
is responsible for implementing policies and procedures that govern Red Cross 
activities and provides administrative and technical oversight and guidance to the 
chartered units, which include chapters and blood services regions. Each chapter has 
cedain authority and responsibility for carrying out Red Cross preparedness and 
response activities, delivering local Red Cross services, and meeting corporate 
obligations within the territorial jurisdiction assigned to it. Each chapter is familiar with 
the hazards of the locality and surveys local resources for personnel, equipment, 
supplies, transportation, emergency communications and facilities available for 
emergency relief. The chapter also formulates cooperative plans and procedures with 
local government agencies and private organizations for relief activities should an 
emergency occur. 
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Through its nationwide organization, the Red Cross coordinates its total resources for 
use in large emergencies. ln order to provide these seryices, the Red Cross may call on 
the federal, state or local government for assistance when voluntary contributions are 
not sufficient to meet community needs. 

Ill. 	 Transfer of Shelter Trailer Management and Ownership 

1.	 Purchase of the Shelter Trailer and contents by the City is made possible 
through Urban Area Security Grant 2009 funds, 

2.	 The 7'x 14'enclosed trailerwill providethe necessarysuppliesto set up a 

shelter site to serve 100 people and eight animals including 100 cots, B 

pet kennels, first aid supplies and shelter operating supplies. 

3.	 The Red Cross is a NIMS compliant organization and is allowed by 
Department of Homeland Security to take ownership of grant funded 
equipment. 

4.	 The Red Cross will comply with all property and equipment tracking and 
monitoring processes required by the UASI FY 2009 grant #09-0170 
(attached as Exhibit A), this Agreement, the City and the State, and treat 
the trailer as a fixed asset and provide the City with a record of the asset. 
The asset record for the trailer should include, but not be limited to, date 
of purchase, equipment description, serial number, and location where the 
trailer is housed or stored. All requirements for the tracking and monitoring 
of fixed assets are set forth in 44 CFR Part 13. 

5.	 The Red Cross shall maintain and store the trailer in the manner that will 
most prolong the life and keep it in good working order at all times. The 
Red Cross will be responsible for maintaining the trailer in immediately 
deployable and operational condition, for licensing and keeping licensing 
current, for placement in a safe site, for replenishing or repairing any 
equipment used and for maintaining records until disposition takes place 
per the UASI FY 2009 grant #09-170 (attached as Exhibit A), Conditions 
of Award, section I - Property/Equipment Management and Records 
Control, Retention of Records. 

6.	 The Red Cross is responsible for determining the use of the trailer and its 
contents. 

7.	 The Red Cross will take ownership and management responsibility upon 
signing of this MOU. 

o(J. The trailer will display the name, emblem, or trademarks of the American 
Red Cross, the City and labeling stating that the trailer was purchased 
with DHS funding as per agreement with DHS UASI funding guidelines. 
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Oregon Shelter Trailer Ownership and Management Agreement 

lV. Effective Date 

This MOU is effective as of May 16,2012. 

City of Poftland, Oregon The American Red Cross 

By: By: 

(Signature) (Signature)
 

Name: Sam Adams Name:
 

Title: Mayor Title:
 

Date Date: 

*'Approved as to rorm ffi"#.J|ffi- ..Bv: 
Eyt


(Signature)
 

Office of City Attorney
 

Date 6" Jç - 1L 
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BXHIBIT A I Ser*xErnnteË trmpy 

OREGON MILITARY DEPARTMENT
 
OFFICE OF EMERGENCY MANAGEMENT
 

URBAN AREA SECURITY INITIATIVE GRÅNT PROGR,{M -

CFDA # 97.0û8
 

GR'LATT AWARD C O Ì\TD ITTONS ANÐ CE RTTFT CATT O T! S 

PROGtutlv{ N,{MD;	 Portland FY09 U.A.SI Grant GR-A.NT NO: # û9-170 

SIIBGR {,NTEE: 	 City of Portland FEDEB-AI, Â!r',A.RD: $6,581,436 
Portland Office of Emergenry 
Management {POEM) 

ADDRË,SSr 	 1001SW 5'b Ave, Ste 650 ¡^\ü,A.RD PERIOD: ß/Uwùn4/n/u 
Pordand, OR 97204 

-IELEPHONETPROGR-{M COl.l-f,{,CT: CarrnenMerlo (s03) 823-2691 
cari:ren.m erlo@ci,pottland. or.us FAX: (s03) 823-3e03 

FISC¡.L CONT.,q,CT: ShelliTompkins TELEPHONE: (s03) 823-4187 
shelli.tompkins@ci.portla¡d. or.us FAX: (503) 823-3e03 

BUDGET 
Equipment 

CBRNE Inciden.t Response Vehicles $600,040 
CBRNFI Logistical Support 	 $15,000 
CBRN.EOperational/SearchandRescr¡e $82,000 
C)'lret Security Enhancement $600,000 
Information "I'echnology $1,1ó5,000 
Interoperable Cotnnrunications #l 68,362 
Orher A.uthonzed Equipment $1ó,340 
Person¿l Protective Ë,quipment $ì 25,0t0

Ëxercises $ 100,700 
Planning $?,659,860 
Traini.ng (ODP-approved) $283,500
,{dmi-nistration $1É5,634

'l'c¡tal $6,581,436 

lJris docurnent along v'idr the lcrr¡ìs àJìd condirions ,arrd grant applìcnrion artacbed herelo and an¡. other docu¡ucrrt rcfcrcnccd 
consdrule an agrce:ncnt belwccn tlrc Oregoñ Nlìlitary Departrncnt, Officc of Emergency \,Innagcmr:nt (OEIÐ and lhe 

Suì.:grantce. No wliver, consÈnt, modifrcation or change of terms of tbis agrecme¡rt shall bc bincling unless rgreed to ín u'riturg 
end sigrred by borh tlrc Subgrantcc and OEI.Í. Such u'aì¡"cr, cc>nseol, modificarion or change, if macle, shalÌ bc effccúr'c onl1,in 
tire speci6c insftnce âod for the speciEc purpose given. 'I'l:cre;trc no undctstlndìÍgs, âgaecmerìts, ot tcpreseûtaúor:s, otal ot 
srinen, not specifred herein regarding this agreement. The Subgr;rnt.cc, by .signar-ule ol its ¡uthorizccì reprcsentative, herel¡y 

acl.u'rowlctlges r.h¡t. llc/shc h'¡s rctd dris agreement, uoderstands it, and agrces to bc bornd b¡ its tcrms ¡nd conditioos (incluciing 

all rcfcrcnces ro olher drrcumcnts). I;'¿il.u¡e tt¡ comply s.ith t-lis ngrccnlcnt and çitìr applicable st'¿te and flcclcr;rl ru.les r¡:cl 

guicìclurcs m..y t.r*irlr in dlc wjt.tr.l:.r:idi.ng of r{:imbursn¡cnt, thc tcrmination or sì.¡spcnsion of th.c âgrcemcnl, dcrri¡l ol funr¡c 

¡'iranrs' aocl'/or danrtr¡1cs t<r oi:iM' 
pagc r * (iry nr-r)orrrnnrJ 
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Conditions of AwardI. 

À. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

E. 

F. 

G. 
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TERMS Ä}TD CONDITIONS
 

ìl1re Subgrantee agrees to operite the program es described in the application and to expend ñ:nds in 
acco¡dmce uáth rhe approved budget udess the Sulrgrantee receivcs prior wtitten approval by OEIv{ to mod:$r 

the prograrn or budget. OEM may withhold fr¡nds for any expenditwe oot within the approved budget or in 
excess of amounts npproved by OEÀ{. Failu¡e of the So¡bgrantee to oFerste the prograrn in acco¡da¡ce virh 
the writteo zgreed upon objectives containcd in the gtmt application and btdget vill be grounds for imcrediate 

suspension urd/or te¡mination of the grant aglee¡nent 

To ensure consisteng among staterx'ide plaoling cfforts, the Subgrantee ãgtees to coordioãte grant fimded 

planning projects u.ith OElvt to include assi.stancc çirh the c¡eation of e scope of work, revierv and appror''.rl of 
scrr-ice providers, and overaü ptoject di¡ecLion. 

Th.e Suirgrantee âgrees th¡t funds utjlìzed to establish or enhance state and local fusion ceoters must suPPort 

thc developrncnt of a statcwide fusion process that corrcsponds with thc Globni Justice/Homeland Securiry 

,\dvisory Cou¡rcil (I{SÀC) Fusion Cente¡ Guidelines aod achievement of a baseline level of capabiliry as 

de6¡ed by the Fusion Capabilit¡'Planning Tool. 

Tle Subgraotee agrees that all publications creaÍed with frmding under this gtant shall promincody contaì¡ the 

iollou.ing staternert: "Tris docu¡rrcnt wâs p{epârf d under a gtâDt from FENt I's Gr',nt Programs Directotate , 

U.S. Deþartrnent <¡f Homel¡nd Security. Points of view ot opinions expressed in thìs document are tltose of 
the authors and do not lecessarily reprcscnt the ofl.ficial posiúon or policies of FEN{Á.'s Grant Programs 

Dircctoratc or rhe U.S. I)cpartment oÍ Hotneland Sccunq'." 

'I,he Subgrantee agtces to cooper,¿Le *'itl an,y assessments, national evaluatjon cfforts, or infon¡¡tio$ or data 

cotlectic¡n requests, incluclinç but notlirnited to, the provisiorr of any infcrrmation required fot the assessrnent 

or cr.aluation of any activjtics within this âgreemcnt. 

By accepting FY 2009 fuads, the Subgrantee certi-6es drst it hrs met NIMS compliance actjviries outlined in the 

NIMS Implementerion lvfrtrix for State, Tribal, or Local Jurisdictions. Àdditional i¡rfotmation on achieving 

compliance is availaìrle through the NIMS Resoruce Center et http:/,/wu.w.fema.gov/emergcncy/nims/' 

Àcìminist¡rtive Reqqi¡ernents. Rete¡tion and Àccess to Reco¡ds, and Àudits. 

t.-{.-@,TreSubgraateeâg1eestocomplyv¡ithallfuranci¡-ìmarragernentand 
procrlrcsrent requitements, includìng competitive bid processes and othe¡ procuremeût requirements, and 

to maìntain accounting aod Énancial ¡eco¡ds i¡ accorda¡cc wìth Gencrally r\ccepted Àccountlng Pris.ciples 

(G,A-à.P) and financid, adrnini.straúve, and eudit requì*ernents as set forth in the most recent versions of 
the Code of Federal Rcgulztions (CFR) and the Ofßce of Manâgemctt and Budgct (OÀ{B) Circulars. À 
nonexclusiyc list of reguiations conrmonly appl.icable to DHS grants includesr 

a. 	.Å.dministrative Requirements. 44 CFR ?art 13 (Grants and Cooperative Ägreemerrts to State a¡<l 

Local Governments) and 2 CFR Part 215 (Institutions of Higher Educadon, i{ospitals, and Ot}rer 
Non-?rofit Organizadons). 

b, 	Çgs¡ki*¡sçl$. 2 Cl,R Part 225 (Sntc, krcal, and'.[ribal Governments);Pa*22Q @ducatronal 
Insnirutìons); 2 CFT{ Part ?30 (Non-Pro6t Organizations)¡ and Federaì Àcqusition Reg.rìatiols 

@ÀR) Parr 31.2 (Contracts q,ith Commercial Organizations), 

c. 	Àudit Re.gturqmerrts, OI.IB Ci-rcula¡,À-133 (Àudits of Stetes, Loc¿Ì Govemments, and No¡r-i)rofit 
O rg'rnizations), 

2. 	Rctenrion of..Rqcotds. .A.ll linancial rccr>rcls, suppordng dc¡cumentation, and all other rccords perlÍn(rit to 
this grant or'À¡j'reeruelrts undcr t:his grant shall bc retùlcd by thc Subgrantoo for a mi¡ri¡r¡u¡r of fir.e yea:-s 

fcrrpurposcsof$ratec,fOregonorF.rcdcral cxuninationandeudit. Ir.isrhcresi:onsibilitvof the 

Subgrantee to obtain e copy of 44 CIrIt Part 13 and all applical-:le OIvIB Circulars, and to apprise itsclf of 
all ru.les 'and reguJutions ser forth, 

l,'Àgtè2 -Cily of Fonland 
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¡\ccess tq Recorcls. OEh.i, Oregon Secretary of State, the Of6ce of tbe Comptrollcr, rhc Gencrel 
Åccour:tìng Olñce (GJ'O), oÍ êflt of their authorÞed represerlrrlives, shrll hale rhe nghr of access to any 
perrinent books, docurnents, paFers, or other ¡ecords r:f r}e Subgrantee and ãny cûntracfors or 
subco¡ìtrâctors of the Subgrrntee, which are pertinenl to t-hc grant, in orde¡ to m¡ke audil.s, examìnadons, 
excerFt$, and transcripts, The rìght of access is not limited to tlle required retention period but shall last as 

long as the recotds are tetained. 

Âudits. If rhe Subgrantee expends $500,00ü or rnore in Federal funds (lrom all sources) in its fiscal ycer, 
the Subgtantee shall have a single organization-ruide audit conducted in accordance with the prorisions of 
OMB Cûcular J,-133. Copies of a.ll audits ûiusr be submitted to OEÞl virhin 30 days of completion. lf 
dre Subgtantee expends Jess than $.500,000 i¡ its 6scal yerr in Federal ñ¡nds, the Subgrantee is exempt 
ftom Fede¡aì audit requirements fo¡ that year. Records must be availal¡lc for reriew or audit by 
appropúate officials as pror.íded in Section 1.G.3 herein. 

,\udit Cosls, ¡\udit costs for audìts not required in accordance u¡ith Olt{B Circulat À-133 ¡¡e unaìowaL¡le. 
If the Subgrantee did not expend $500,000 or mof,e in Federal funds in its Escal vear, but contrãcted wirh a 

certiEed public accountânt to perfonî an ¡udir, costs for performance of that audit shall not be charged to 
the grant. 

H, lì"rS.¿çs -$ts_ta n d a ¡cl s. 

L,	 l'he Subgrantee sh¿ll follow the same polícics and procedr:r.es used for procurernent from iis non-
Federal funds. The Subgrentee sball use tleír own plocurement procedures and regulacions, pror.ided 
that thc pÍocurernent conforms to applicable Federal and State la¡¡' and standards. 

I	 Åll procurerncnt transactjons, v;lrether negotiâted or compedtively bid and wirhout regard to.dollar 
valuc, sha.ll bq conducted in ¡¡ m.anner so as to provide maximum open and free competirion. ÄIl sole
$ource procutcments in excess of $100,000 mnst reccive pd<lr r*'ritten approval from OEM. 

Justiûcation for sole-source proÇurement in c.xcess of 9i00,000 should includc a description of the 
plogram snd \ühst ìs being conrxacted for, an explrnâtion of why it is necessary to contract 
iloncompe.titi.veln timc constraiflts and any oùer pcrtinent i¡fo¡møtjon, Inreragency âgreeñents 
bet*'e en units of govemment a¡e excluded from tlis proyision. 

The Subgrantee shall be 'Jert to organjzadonal conflicts of inrerest or rion-competitive practices arnong 
conttactors that may restrict or clìrrri¡:lte competition or otlierwise restrein trade. Contraclofs thâtl 

develop or drnft specifications, rec¡uirements, statements of n'otk, and/or Requests for Proposals (F.l?) 
for a proposed prosurement shall be excluded from biddìng or submittíng a proposâl to coñpete for d1e 

award of such procuremerit. Àny rcquest for exemption must be sübmitfed in wríúng to OEh{, 

4,	 The Subgrantee âgrees that, to the extent fhey use contracrors or subcont¡actors, $uch recípicnts shall 
use sma[ minonty, worne n-o\¡rrred or disadvantagcd busjness concems and contractors o¡ 
sÐbcorltraclors to the extent practicsbìc. 

Property/Equipment l\fanegemenlrnd Records Conrrol, and Rctendo¡r-ol Records. 

1. 	 Properq.,4Equipment lr{enegc$rc$!.ândÀccords Corrtrol. Thc Subgranïec agrces to complv wth all 

requrremenrs set forth in 44 CFR Part 13 for the actjr.e tracking urd monitoring of properryi/equipment 
?¡ocedu¡es for mrnaging ptoperr¡'/cquipment, whetlrer âcquired in u'hoie or in part with grant ñ:nds, 
until disposition takes pLacc, wilt lt a mirrrmum, meet r}re foì.lowing requiremcnts: 

,\Jl properr¡*/equipment purchased under thìs agrúemcnt, whethe¡ by the Subgr.antee or â 

subcont¡acto¡, u'ill be ¡ecorded and mair¡.taincd tn rhe Subgråntee's properti'/cqurpment inyentorj' 
5]rstrln1. 

b.	 The Subgta:rtce sìrdl mar¡rtdn propcrtv/cqurprnent rcco¡ds th:rl ilclude: :r description of the 
property/equiprnent; the manufacture¡'s serìd nurnbcr, rrodcl numbe.r, or odrcr id¿ntificaEoo 
number; fhc source of tÌrc propertv/equipment, including fhe Catelog of Fecleral Domestjc 
Àssistance (CFDÀ) nurnber; who hr:lds rjtle; the acquìsition dare; the cr:st of the propcrtyii 
er¡uipm.ent and the lrerctlritagc of lrcdcrlrl participation in the cost; th.e lcrcati.on, usc an<i con<,lition of 
tJrc properq./cquìpment; and irny ultjmate disposition data including thc date of disposal and sale 
pnce of thc propcrùy/cqnipmcnt, 
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c, 	 A physical inventory of the properry/equiprnent mr¡stbe taken anC fhe tesulrs teconcíled u'ith the 

piopeÊy/equípment records, ât least once every m'o yeârs. 

d. 	 Thc Subgranree agrces rl¡at, u/hen prÈctjcâble, any ptoperry/equrpment purchased with gtant 

ñ*dt tg Jrall be prominently marked as follou's: "Pu¡chnsed wrth frlnds provided by t}re U S. 

Departrnent of Homelend Security". 

e. 	 ,{dequate mai¡tenance procedures r¡tust bc developed to keep dre property/cquipment in good 

condition, 

f. 	 À conïiol systeh sìusr be devclopcd lo crlsurc adequare safeguards to p:event loss, damage, or thefr 

of the propcnry/cquiprnent, Àny loss, darnage, or theft shall be investigateci. 

T'he Subgrantee rnust adequately safcguard aJl srrch propcny/cqaipmcnt ând rnust essurc tìr¡t it isC, 
used solcly lor autlrorized purPoses. 

h. 	 If ùre Subgtantee is authodzed ro scll. the propcrry/cquipment, ptopet sales ptocedurcs m:ust be 

established to ènsurÈ the highest possible rerurn' 

i. 	 The Subgrantce shall pass on ptopeffy/equipment rnanagerneot tequirements that meet or exceed 

th" ,eqri.*erts outlined above for all subcont¡actots, consultants, and rhe subgrantees vho 
receive pass-through Árnding frÖm this grÀrit àgreement. 

RetentionofProperty./EquipmentRecords. Reco¡dsforproperty,/equipmentshallbeteta.ir:edfora. 
period of fr,r" y.nrs from r}re date of the iJrsposition or rcplacemcnt or trursfc¡ at ú:e discrerion ol ùe 

äw"rding ogrn"y. Tirlc to all property,/equipmcnr and supplics putchrsecl with ft¡nds made available 

o'1dg tËe ñomeland SecuriryGrant Program - Urban,{rca Secudry Initiativc (IJ"ÀSQ shaìt vest jr_ thc 

Subgrantee agency tlrat pur.iras.d the properr¡*/equipment, if it pror"ides_written ccrti6cetiorr t,: OIìM 
thntlt *il¡ ,-,*ä th* prop.rtv/eguipmeni foi purposes consistcnt wíth thc Flomeland Security Grant 

Prograrn - Urban Àrea Securiry Iniúative PÀSl). 

Funding. 

1, 	 Ivlatc'hing Fu¡ds. This Grant does not requite mâtching funds. 

Z. 	 Àllor*-ù.ble Cost"s. The Subgantee âglees that all allocations and use ol fr¡nds under this :\gteemelt w'il.l 

be in accordance with the Fiscal Year 2009 Homela¡d Security Grant Program guidtncc and applicatìon 

kit, 

"lhe Subgrar:tce cnrtifics tlrat fedcral funds will nol be used to supplant stctc or'local funds,i, 	 SSÞplAutiåS. 
U"i *rl be lused to inciease ùe amount of fu¡rds th.at, in thc absencc of federel ¿id, would bc made 

aveilablc to thc Subgtantee to firnd progrâms consisterit \å/idr thc Homeland Securiry Grant Progtarn -

Utbrn ¡\¡ea Sccurity Inirjativu (UÄSÌ) guidclìnes, 

K. It-cEAfIs. Faift¡re of the Subgrantee tÒ cubmit the requitcd pro€'rzrm, fün;rncial, or audit rcPoftsr or to 

,*rotu* progrâm, financial, or aurlit issues may result in the suspcnriion of gtant peymcnts aud/or 
tcrmination of tbc grant agrecmcüt, 

Pe¡ft>rma¡ce Relorts. 

1ìre Subgreltee agrees to subrnit perfonnarrcc repoits on its progress in meeting each ofits agreed upon 

goals and objecnves. ^lhe narrative reports n"ill address .l.Iìsg-fiç information regarding the acçllqg.es 

ãarried out urder the FY 2009 Homcland Secr.rity Crant lrrograrn ^ Urban Arca Securiry Inìtjative 
(JÀSf and horv they address identífred ¡äsic-E!$celflË goals and obicctivcs. 

Reporfs are due Decembe¡ 37,2009; lvfarch 3l, 2010; June 30, 2010; Scptcmber 30, 2010; I)eccmbe¡ 
31,2010; lvla¡ch 31,2011;June 30,2011; Septembcr 30,2011; December 30,207I; andJune 30, 

2072. 

A¡v Pc¡fom¡ance Report that is orìtstirnding for mo¡c than one nlonth pr¡st thc duc clatc nray 

causc the suspension nln<1f ot tclni¡rtion of tJre gtant. T'he Subgratrtec must tcccivc prior rvrittcn 

approval frrrm Çl?,ù{ 1,o qxtcnd a pcrfoltnancc rcpofi r:cqrtitemcnt Pist its drrc datc. 
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2. 	 Finaf¡cialRein_b*urre_meat_Be¡rorrs. 

a, 	In order to receive reimbursemcnt, the Subgrurtee sgrces to subrnìt e sigeed Requrst for 
Reimbu¡scment (RIR) ¡¡,'hich includes supporting documentation fot all graot expenditures. 
RËRs m':ry be sul>mitted monthìy but no lcss frequcntly than quarterll, <turing the term of rhe grant 
agr.cement. ¿{.t a minimum, R.FRs must be received no later thon January 29, 2010; April 30, 
2010; July 30, 2010; Octobet 29,20L0i January 31, 2011;.{pril 29, 2011; July 29,201Li October 
3\, ?-017; January 31r 2012i,{pril 30, 201?; and Mry 31, ?0!2. 

Reimbursements for expcnses'.r,ill bc r¡¡itlheld if performance rcports are not submj.t¡ed b¡' ¡]¡g 
speci6ed dates or are incomplete, 

b. 	Reimbursen:ent râtes for travcl expÈrlscs sh¡lÌ not exceed tJìose allowcd by the State of Oregon. 
Requests lb¡ rcimbu¡sement for t¡lvel must be supponcd with a detailed sfatemeni idendfi.ing the 
person who tras'cled, thc purposc of the travel, the times, dates, end places of travel, and the acn¡al 
expenses or autlro¡i¿ed rates i¡rcurred, 

c. 	Reiml¡ursements will onJy be rnade for rcrual expenses incurtcd dr,uing úre grant period, The 
Subgrantee agrees that no gÍÀnt .ñxrds may be uscd for expenses i¡rcurred before October 1,2009 
or after .{.pril 30, 2012. 

d. 	Ihe Subgrontee shali be accou¡rtable for and shell repa,v âny overpavrner:! âudit disalk:vrances or 
any other brcach of gtant fhat results in a debt owed to the Tederal Government. OEM s.hall apply 
ínterest, pcnalties, and administrative costs to a delinquent dcbt owed by a debtor pursuãflt to the 
Feder'¡l Claims Collection Sta¡da¡ds and Oh{B Ci¡cular À-129. 

3. 	 Àsùt-R9pe$s. The Subgmntee shall pror-ide C)EM copìes of all audit reports Ferraini¡g to this G¡ant 
r\greement oirtained b¡ the Subgxantee, u'hetller or not the rudit is required by OÌi{B Ci¡cular '{-133. 

L. Ieds¡eoiE%Sas. 

Thc Subg:aatee shall, to the esrent permined by the Oregon Constirution anrl by the Oregon Tort Clairns r\ct, 
defend, save, hold harmJess, and irdemnif the State of Oregon, OElt{, and their of6cets, employees, agenrs, 

and membe¡s f¡om all claims, suits and actions of wh¡tsoevc¡ naru¡e resulting from or ansing out of rle 
acuvities of the Subgrantee, its officers, employees, subcon!¡actors, or agents under rh.is grant. 

The Subgnntee sb'rll require ml of its coñrractors or subcontractors to defcnd, save, hold ha¡mless and 

indeinrufu dre Statc of Oregon, OEll, and their officers, employees, agents, and mcrnbers, from all claims, 
suits or actions of u'hatsocver natu¡e ¡esulting from or rrising out of the activities oísubconuac.tor u¡der o¡ 
pursuant to dris grant. 

The Subgrantee shall, if liabiliry insurnnce is req'.rired of any of its cont¡âctoÍs or subcontraclors, also require 
such contnctors or rubconractors to prolicle ùat the State of Oregon, OEN{, aod thei¡ of6cers, employees 
and members are Àddído¡lal Insrueds, but only u.itfr respect to Lhe cont¡actor's o¡ subcontractor's services 

performed under this grant. 

A4 Cor:rtrìsht and Patents. 

1. 	 Cc¡pyriÈU. If tlus zr{Feenrent or aûy p¡oÊreûr funded by this agteement ¡esults in a copynght, OEÀ{ a¡rd 

the U.S, Departrnent. of Homelan<l Securìt1, reseñ¡e ã royalty-free, nonexclusive and rr¡cvocablc liccnsc 
to reproduce, pubhsh or otherçtse use,'.rnd authorize others ro use, for goveÍune¡rt pulposes, the wolk 
or the copyright to âny work developed unde¡ tlis agreement and any rights of copyright to which thc 
Subgrantlee, ot its contactor o¡ subcont¡actor, purchâses ownership \Á'tIù grânt support. 

2. 	 l:ratent, If tbls agreement o! an,v progl'ùn ñ"rndcd by this agrcctncntresu-lts in the prodr:ction of 
pîtentâblc items, pirtent rights, processes, or inventioos, the Subgranfce or any of its cont¡ãctols or 
subcoot¡actors sh¿ll imarediatcly notift' OltN,f. OEI,Í will proride rhe Subgrantce u.ith fu¡ther 
instructior¡ oî \r.hètÌ¡er Frotecdon ofl the item *dl be sought and hou' the rights ro the item will be 
allocated a¡d admjnìste¡ed i¡ ordcr to protect the public inierest, in accordance ¡pith fècìeral guidelines. 
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N, 	 QgVSmi$g Laur Vqlqq:eaÊssrilaJl¡-flSdi-qtto¡r. 'l'b.is Àgrccment shaìl be govcrned by and corrstrued in 

acco¡dancc wírh thc laws of tìe State of Oregon u,ithout tegard to principlcs o[ conflicts of lau. Âny clarm, 

action, suit, or proceeding (collccrively, "Clajm') between OEM (and/or any other âgericy or dcpartrnent of the 

State of Oregon) and the Subgrantee that arises f¡om or relates to this Àgreement ghall be bronght and 

condurred.solç.ly and exclusively within the Ci¡cuit Court fo¡ the State of Otegoo; provided, horvever, if tìe 
Clajm must be brought in a fede¡el forum, thcn it shall be brought rnd conductcd solcly and exdusir"ely wrthin 

the Unircd Srates Dist¡ict Cou¡t for the District of Orcgon. The Subgrantcc, by exccutiou of t1¡is 

âglcemcnt, hcrcby consents to the In Pcrso¡aru Jurisdiction of said courts, 

O, 	 Notices, Except as otherwise cxpressly provided in rhis Secdoo, any commulications bet$/eeû the parúes 

hercto o¡ ootice to be given heretrnder sball be given in wtiung by personal deìitery, facsirnile, or mailing the 

same b)' regìstered or certi6ed mail, post.âge prepaid to the Subgrartee or OEÌvf at the address o¡ nu¡nber set 

forth on pagc 1 of this Àgteernent, or to such othe¡ addresses or numbe¡s as either Parqr mây hereafter indicate 

pursuânrìo this section. Àny communicaÈion or notice so add¡essed and sent by registered or certiEed marl 

it b. deemed delive¡ed upon receipt ot ¡efusal of receipt. "Àoy communication o¡ notice deliveted by 
^llfacsirnüc shall be deem.ed to be giveu wh.cn rcceipt of thc transmission is gcflcrâted by the transrnitti:rg 

machine. Àny commuoication or notice bv personal delivery shall be deemed to bc given u'hen acrualÌy 

delivered. The parnes also mny comrnunic¡te by telephone, tcgular mail or oth.er means, but such 

commr:nications shall nor be deemed Notices r.rnder tlus Secú<¡n unless teceþt by the other plrty is olpressly 

acknowledged in writing by the receiving Paffl'. 

1. Successo¡s and ,\ssrg:rrs. This Àgre ement shall bc binding upon and ínure to the hencÊt of OEI{, the 

Subgranree, a¡d thei¡ respective succcsso.rs and assigos, å\cept thrt the Subgrantee may ûot assþ or tralsfe¡ 

its nghrs or obligations he¡eunder or any ìnterest he¡eìn u'ithout the prior consent in rvnting of OEN4" 

Sun"ival, ,\ll provisions of this Àgtccment set forth in the follou'ing sectÌons sltall sun'ive terminadon of thisa 
.Àgreement: Section I. G (Àdministrative Requirements, Retention arrd ,\.ccess to Records, and ,{udits); Section 

I. H (Procuremenr Stâridârds); Sectron I. I (I-'jroperty/Equipment lvfanrgement and Rccords Control, and 

Retention of Records); Section 1. K (R.eports); and Section I. L flndemnifrcarìon). 

R. 	 Severabiliry^ If any tcrm or provision of this Ågteernent is dcclârcd bY a cor.rrt of competent iurisd-ico.on to bc 

rllegal or in cooflict witlr aay law, the validity o t the remaining terms and provisions shall not be affectcd, a¡d 

the-ríghts and olrlìgations of the parties shall be construed and enforced as if this Àgreemcnt did not corilÀin 

the particular terrrr or provision held to be invalid. 

S. 	 Relationship of Pa¡tjes, The parties agree and acknov.ledge that thù relationship is that of independent 

conrracdng patics arrd ncitler party hcreto shall l¡e deemcd ân âgent, Panner, joint vcnturer or relaled entity of 
the otirer by reason. of tlìs Àgreement. 

II.	 Subgtantee Cornpliance ând Certifications 

À. Açha¡.m-@d-Ys1!$-afflErç1$i$. The Subgrantcc cerrifies by accepring funds 

u¡rder ùris Agreernent ùat ncither it uor its principals are presently debar¡cd, suspended, proposed f'or 

clebarment, declarcd ineligürle, nor volunterily excluded from participation in this lransacúon by anv Federal 

de¡arrment or âgeûc1'. flhis certiûcation is ¡equired bv tegulations published May ?6,1988, implcmerrting 

Exccudve Order 125.19, Debirrmear and *(uspeosion, +-l CFR Prrt 17.) 'Ihe Subgraotce shall establjsh 

procedures to pro'ride lo¡ effec¡ive use and/or disscrnination of thc E:xcluded Pa¡ties Lìst 

to assure th¡t their contrlctors are not ln vìol;rtioq of the r:onptocuremeñl debarment{hrrp://'*.*rv.epls.govr')
ald susperrsion commo¡ ¡ule. 

B. 	 5t¡nda1-{.¡1¡sur-â.rçcs-and'eç$i6ç4ÉserJþg¿d$C-Lgbl¡.ytn$.'Jhe Subgrantee is rcquired to complv çith 44 

CliR Part 1 8, N',:¡:, R¡¡tittions on Labbstitt¿Qrttp:,/ /wrvw.access.gpo,gov/nara,/ çf¡/1¡,x¡s;dx-07/44cfr1B*0?.htn'rl). 
Thc restrictions on lobbyìng are cnforceal¡le vra large civil pe.nalties, r¡¡itù civrl fines behveen $10,000 and 

$100,000 per expenditurc. ïhc Subgrantce u¡de¡stands and agtees drat it cannot use aûy federal funds, either 
dite.ctþ ot indrrectly, in support of the enacunent, repea\ mr¡dification or adoption of 'an¡' law, reguìation or 
po)-ic¡r, at any levcl of govemmcnt, withc>ut ttre express prior *'ritten approval of GPD. 

C.M¿.'IheSul:gterrtccaqîccstocompìvwithalla1l¡,Licablclaws,rcgul,l[ions, 
progrânì gtúdancc, and guiclclirrcs oi rhe Stnte oI Otegon, tle Fcdcral Gor.cmmcnt and OEÀ'f in the 

perftrrnr.ancc of this agrcemcnt, including but not limitecl to: 
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1. 	 Àdrninistrarive Requirements set forth in 44 CFR Part 13, Uruform Âdrrinistrative Requirements for 
Grants and CooperatÍve,\greernents to Stâte and Local Govemments; 2 CFRPart ?15, lnstirutions of 
Higher Ecìucations, Hospitals, and Other Non-Pro6t Organizadons, 

2. 	 Cost Prirciples sct forth in 2 CFR P,¡rt 225, State, Local, a¡d Tribal Gor¡crnments; Ps¡t 220, 
Educational Instifutions; Part 230, Non-P¡oût Organizations; and Fcderal Äcquisition Regulâtron (FÀì{) 
Part 31,2, Cont¡acts v¡itl Commctcial Organizations. 

3, 	 .{udit Rcquircmcnts set forth in 0Â{B Circular À-1 33, Äudìts of States, I-ocal govemments, and N on-
P ro fit O rg-;rniz,,rltions. 

4. 	 The pror.isions set forth in 44 CFR Prn 7, Non-f)iscriminatjon in Federally-Àssrste d Programs; Part 9, 
Floodplain Matagement arrd Protcction of Wedând Proceclures; Part 10, Proccdures for Implementing 
the Narional Ënvi¡onmental Policy :\cq and Federrl lnws or regulatjôns ípplicâble to Federal rssistance 
pfÖgYims. 

5. 	 The Frcedom of Info¡maijon Àct ffOIÀ),5. U.S.C. $552 wirl consjderatjon of Sr:rte înd locsi [aç.s and 
regulations re¿¡arding the ¡eleasc of information and regr:lations governing Sensitive Sccuritv 
Inforrnation (49 CFR Pa* 15?0). 

6, 	 Unifo¡m Relocrtion Àssistance and Rcal Propcrry Àcquisitions.{ct of 1970 eL 91-646). 

7. 	 Flood Disaster P¡otecrion Âct of 1973, 42 USC 4001 er seq. 

8. 	 Section 106 of tbe NrtionalHistoric P¡escrvation¡\ctof 1966 as amcnded (1óUSC 470),.Ii-xecutìve 
Orde¡ 11593, and the "Àrcbeological a¡d l{i.storical Presersation Àct of l9óó (1ó USC 569a-1 et scq.) 

9. 	 National Energy Conservation Policy and Energy Àct NECPL{), None of t}e funcìs m¡de available 
through this prograrn shall be used in conìràrre¡tic¡fl of the Fedcsal buildings pcrformance and reporting 
re quirements of Êxecutive Orde¡ No. 13123, pan 3 of title \/ of the NECPE-{ (42 USC 8251 et. Seq.), 
or subdtle Ä of ti-Je I of the Ënergy ?olicy Àct o{ 2Q05 (including thc amendnrents made thereby) 
a¡d,/or section 3Cr3 of the Energy lolicy Àct oÊ 1992 (42 USC13212). 

10. 	Nstional Enthonmental Poliq'Àct of 1969, 4? USC 4321 et seq. 

1 1. 	 Clean ¡li¡ Àct, 42 USC 7401 et seq. 

12. Clean lfiater r\ct, 33 USC 1368 et seq.
 

13, Fe deral Water Pollution Cont¡ol Åct of 1948, as amended, 33 USC 1251 et seq.
 

14. 	 Safe Drinking Vrate¡ ¡\ct of 1974, 42 USC 300f et seq. 

1 5. Eodangered Spe oes ^Åct <¡f 1973, 16 USC 1531 et seq
 

16, Wild a¡rd Scenic Rivers ¡\ct of 1968, as amcnded, 16 USC 1271 et seq,
 

17. Histoncal and.Àrch;reological Data Presewatjoo Àct of 19ó0, rs amended, 16 USC 469 et seq, 

18, Coast'¡l Zone lr,fanagemerìt .Act of 1972, 16 USC 1451 et seq. 

19. 	 Co¿stai Ba¡rie¡ Resources r\ct of 1982, 16 USC 3501 et seq, 

20. 	 Indian Self-Determin¡tion Àct, 25 USC 450f, 

21. 	 Hatch Political ,{ctirity,{ct of 1940, as amended, 5 USC 1501 ct seq. 

22. "Ànimâl !(/elfare Àct of 1970, 7 USC 2131 ct seq.
 

?3. Derrro¡st¡ation Cities and lv{etropol-itan Development ^,{ct o[ 1966,42 USC 3301 et seq,
 

24. 	 Federal Fau Labo¡ Stærda¡ds Àct of 1938 (âs appropriÂte), as amended, 29 USC 201 e t seq. 

D, 	 Ccrtifi_cetien of Non-discri¡ninatìoÊànd Cird Rights Complì.rnce. nqual F,mplogment Of,ponunitv Prog¡:em, 

3¡1$-Sen ices t o Li!+i"tcd-Ene[sl¡_P¡-ojffrlfl,E!)_EsËq4 

1 . CerrjÊcation of Non-discrimination and Cir.ìJ Rights. Compliance. The Subgrantee, and 'ill its 
contIÂctors and subcontractors, certifies tlrat no person shall l:e e\cluded from partìcipation in, denied 
the beneEts of, subjected to discri¡ninadon under, o¡ denied ernployment in com¿ction with any activirl' 
ñr¡dcd urder this a¡peement on the basis of race, color, age, relgion, natìonal oriþ, disabilir'r, or 
gender. The Subgtantee, and all its contractors rnd subcont¡actors, âssures compliance wi¡h the 
folJot'ing la'ws, including l¡ur not limited to: 

a, Nondiscri¡nir¡alron Regulatìon 44 CFR Part ?;
 

b Se ccion 504 of the Rehabìliradon Àcr of I173, as arnendcd;
 

c, fitle II of the .{mericans v.rúr Disabilities Àct iÀDÀ) o{ 199();
 

d. The ,lge Discri¡ni¡¡tion ",{c¡ of 1975. 

In the cvenf tllat s Federal o¡ Stare court or adrninist¡ative agency makes a findng of cliscrìmination 
afrer a due process heanlg on the grounds ofrace, color, age, ¡eJi&ion, natìonal orìgir:, disabihtl'or 
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gender against the Subgrantee or any ofits coût¡actors o¡ subcont¡actors, the Sub8lantee or any ofits 
conúâctors or subconüâctors will for.r,ard a copv of the finding to tbe Orcgon l\'fihtarv Dcpartrnent, 

Ofice of Emergenc,v \fanagemenl (OE\Ð. 

2. 	 Equsl Ërn+lo,çnent Opporrunity P¡ogrÀm. 'Ihe Subgtantee, and an¡ of its conuactors and 

subcont¡acto¡s, cerdEes that an cqueì emplovrnent opporturrity prograû¡ rlì11 be in cffect on or before 
-,Ie effecúye date of rhìs âgreerncnt. The Subgtrntee must rnãint¿in â cuirent copy on fi.le. 

3. 	 Serçiccs ro-Lìmited English Pro6cient fl-EP) Persons. Nationel origin díscriminatìoo includes 

<lisc¡imi¿adon on thc basis of límited English proficiency. Recipients of feder¿l financral assistance 

have an obligatìon to reduce language barriers th¡t can preclude meaningful access b¡ LËP persons ro 

important benefits, programs, inlorrnatioo and sen¡ices. Fo¡ additjon¡l information, please see 

http ; / /un*"*".lep. gov. 

E.	 Envi¡oru¡ ert t--al ¿ndl!$arìc-P ¡css$¡!da!. 

1. 	 The Subg:antee shell comply rr,irh all applicable Fcderal, State, and local environmenta.l n¡d historic 
presen'arion ffi.llP) requirements and shali ptovide ary informatìon requested by FEN{.{ to errstue 

compliance wir}r applicai:le laws inciuding: Narioorl Envi¡onmental Policy Àct, National Historìc 
Prcsen'ation.ð,ct, -Ëndangercd Speces Åcç and F*tecutjve Orlers on Floodplarns (11988), W'etlands 

il1990) ¡ad Envi¡onrnental Jusnce (13898). F¿ilure of dre Subgrantee to mect Federal, S¡ate, and loc'¡l 

Ë,1{P rcquirnmcnts snd obuh applìr:able penrrits may jeopardize Fedetal funding 

?. 	 'Ihe Subgrantee ¡hall not undertake any project lraving the potendal to impact EHP ¡esoutces 
s"ithout the prior approval of tsEì!{,{, including but not limitcd to communications toe'ets, 
physical securiry enhancementg! tlelv construcriou, and modifications to build.ings, strucrures' 

and ob jccu that are 50 ycars old or gteater, The Subgrantee must com¡lyr vritl all conditions placed 

on tlre Froject âs rhe result of the EHP review. -åny change to the approved proiect scoFe of u'ork wdl 

reguire re-evalurúgn for compliance çith ùese EFF requirements. If ground disnubing actiritics occur 

duting projcct implcrnentation, th* Subgrantee must ensu¡e monitoring of growrd. distttrbance and if any 

potcnrid archeologicai resou¡cÈs a:e discovcred the Subgmltee will immediately cease constnrction in 

thsr a¡ea s.rid norìfy FEÀIL1, and the rppropriatc Strte F{rstoric P¡ese¡vrtioa Ofûce. Àay construction 

rctir"ities rhar have been initiatcd without the rlecessÀrT EllÞ reyiew n::d approval ç"iJl result in a non
cornpli*rce Enrüng rnd ç'ill not be eligiblc for FËNL{ fì¡ding. 

3, 	 .For any of the Sr:bgra-nree's or ils conkactors'or Fubcontractors'exrstingp¡ogl¡r:rs or actjvides tlatr¡'i1l 
be fu¡ded by these grânt ñmds, the Subgraotee, upoo speciñc rcquest from the U.S. DepârúDent of 
Homelsnd Secu¡itr, agrees to cooperÀte uith the 1-1,S. Department of Homelurd Securìry in any 

prepantìot bi- the U,S. Depanment of Flomela¡d Secr:rity of a netion:¡l o( progrlm env'ironmental 
âsscssfûent of ¡hat ñmdcd program or actirir¡. 

F,	 Certìûcarion Reeî¡dxre Drus ftC.eJEôrkplar:ç R-eq!1¡Êmçil!, The Subgrantee certjfies t-hat it rl'iÏ ptor.ide a 

dmg-free s'orkFlacc. Thc¡¿ âtc r:r.o gtnenl requirements.if you are a recipient other than an i¡divrdu:1l, 

1. 	 First, you must m:lke a good fa-irh cffort, on a continuing basis, to maintain a drug-ftce workplace. 
Bne.flv, lhose measures are to: 

a. 	Publish r drug-free rvorkplace stâteñeût and est¡blish a drug-free â.wareûess progràm for your 
employecs (see 44 CFP. Pan 17.6); and 

b. 	TaLe actions coocernir:g eraployees rvho sre convicted of .,.iolating drug starutes in the ç,orkpluce. 

Z. 	 Second. )iÒu mÐst identifl all knorm workplaces under your Federd a',vards. 

Àdclition;Ll informetion ca¡ be teferenced sì:
 

hrtp:/lu"*."r',access,gpo.govTnrra¡/cfr/rtaìsiùx-08/'"14cfn'1-08 htnt.
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III" 	 Suspension or Termination of Funding 

1he Otegon lvfih¡a¡r Departrncnt, OfÉce of Ernergency ìvfnnagemeni may suspend funding in çùole or in part, 
terrnìnate ñ*diog, or imposc a¡otler s¡ncEon on a Homeland Security Grant Progrem - Urb*n.{rea Securiry Inidruve 
pASI) recipient for znf of rhe following reâsons; 

À. 	 Frilure to cornply s'ubstantirlÌy vith the tequirements rr stlìru!Õry' objectìves of the Horneland Securiq, Ç¡¡¡1 
Progrsrn - Urban.Àrea Securiry Initirtive (UÀSÐ progrâm grridelines issued thereu¡rder, or oÈrer provisions of 
fede¡rl h'v. 

B. 	 Failu¡e to rnsle satisfactor? ploÉfÊsJ tow:rrd the goals and objecdves set forth i.n *re approved ?toject 

Jusuficaúon(s). 

C. 	 Failu¡e to adhere to the requìtments of the grant award and standa¡d or special cÕridrtofls. 

D. 	 Proposing or implcmenting subst¡¡rtial plan chenges 1o the e,rte¡t tlrat, if originally ¡ubmitted, the applìcation 
would not have been selected. 

E, 	 Failing ro compl¡ substantially with ¡ny other applicablc federal or state stårutù, rcgulation, or guideline. Before 
imposing sanctions, the Of6ce of Ernergerrry.\fenagementwilì providc reasonabic notice to the Subgttntee of 
íts i¡tcnt to impose sanction¡ and çill aftempt to resolye the probìem informally. 
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IV.	 S ubgran tce lìcprcs entlrti o rrs an d Warran ti es 

'T'lrc Subgraatee r.c.pre$ërrts ancl warr¡nts to Oljlvl. us fol).trws; 

J\,	 li.xis(çncç,,i¡ndlas¿ç¡. Lhc Subgrtntee is l politic',r.I subdit¡ision <.¡f thû Stnte ofiOregon, T'he Subgr',rntee has 

full porv+r rnd aurhority to trär$âct thc ì¡r¡sincss in wirìch it is engagcd and full ¡:ou,er, authority, and legal ri6ht 
to cxccute a¡rd delívcr thìs .Àgrcement and ir:cu¡ ancl perfonn its obligatiotrs hereun.dcr, 

B,	 r\uthorjty. No Cnntr¡r,ention. T.Ìre rnaking and pcrforrnancc by the Subgrrntcc of this Ågreemcnr (a) have 
becn duly âtrthôd?ed by all necessaq' action oI the Subgrantee, (b) do not and wi]l not liolrte eny .pro'r.ision of 
any applicable law, nrlc, or regulation <¡r order of any court, regulatory commission, board o¡ other 
rdrni¡ustrative âgenqr or rny provision of the Subgrutee's articlcs of incorpomtion or byhrvs uld (c) tlo not 
and v'ill qot result in the breach o( or constitute a clefault or require Âny coflseût ulder any other agreemeût or 
instrur¡ent to v¡hich the Subgrantec is a party or by which the Subgrantee or any of i.ts properties a¡e bound o¡ 
affected, 

c.	 F-.ul4sg Obligaü"q. This Ågreement has bcen duly aurhorizcd, executed a¡rd delive¡ed on behalf of the 
Subgrentee '¿nd consdnrtes thc legal, l'alid, and bínding obi.igation of ùc Subgtaoleq enforceable in accordance 
wrtir its terms. 

Þ	 Àlprovals, No authorizarion, consent, license, tpproval of, frJing or registration u.ith, or nocification to, any 
govemmental body or re$rlatory or supenisory euthority is required for dle execution, delivcry or pcrformance 
by the Subgrantee of this Ågreement, 

Dar.id Cassel, Domesdc Prçaredness Manager l)ate 
Oregon h4ilitary Department 
Office of Emergenc¡ lvf-anagemcnt 

PO Box 14370 

Salem, OR 97309-5062 
(503) 378-291 7 ext 22226 

SubEantee Official 

Name/'fitle 

Slgrature of Âuthorized Fisc¡,I Representative of SubEgarrtcc 
^genq'" 

Narrre/Title 

Pagc I0 . Ciry ol'Poriland 


